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'l'llO niCHSOgO OÍ (Invertit») il
was rt'¡ul in UK' Ucncrul A mhh (,

Wednesday Ut«' -Ith nil, ¡;. ;,,,v
given a syiiopsi of ila Conical
Th«' Stat«' tlobl is now .ill.,;

v.liioh ÎUCllldci .-.7í i 'il. .. |u h
(nailed ¡U ll fly conta un i1.
Governor Sheppard recommend! ili.i
tlir time for funding, o M-, pl hs .,

Act of tbe Legi .latine, ho lin, ...

October, I ss; i.
nu: i \x i. \ v, .

After reviewing (la lax ¡. n
oral, tiovcriior .Slicppiird point .u ;¡,,
following deli ni i¡

l'iral. "All pr< petty .uhji-cl lo i
tum i iud iwsei si d.

Si colitl. "A unifoi m and ei|i ii ,..», ,.

a M'SHIIII ut :ui,l I.,-,.ii: m" i . '.,i,l.
Third. The payment ol Un i (., ,

nut lu- enforced.
After lui« ll\ cou ideriug li,, wo ¡ii

topics, ( lovel nor Me ppard m\
I new pass lo th«' colli ¡«li rill ii, iii

thinl defect in tie- pi*«'ti iii ¡au |,
wit, the in«ilhod of unfold lin ii

\ » r\ fc\V, il liiiy, (ax dillon ii Lt i Shi
have'survived thc test ol pidi« in vi ¡;

galion. In this particular las mi, ,,.

liol peculiar to South Carolina. I ¡lack
Well, in his ndinirnhleIxxdi on . (N

Siya "that out of .it leas! « In :, ,"¡
ran rs of thia description which huyefoliad their way into (In \pp :, t',,i,ii..
of the country, liol t N\. ni. ,.t j .. ,., |. Ul.
lura found lo lie li gal nial ii lac."

Titi Coulta hold Hie title to |»o thees
irat ion of a power, ami (hci fora nut
Hil Ilición! for the purpose intended nnli
at! Hie condilioiiM ol thal po-.yer have
l>e a tully coinplii d willi. 11,lae per
Min invested with ttlioll a pl .i r Ullis!
piU'Hiie with precision t! eouhse prcscribed if law, or lu ¡,;. ,:..!, i, ;t

principle which hah I »eon h ¡ .. ledl\ re¬
cognized hy the ( mn -.

County I'reastu'i l'.4 and .... dor ni
I iicrally unfamiliar willi the forms mid
requirements of lav, inciden! ii. en
forcement of thc payment iscf in
thc various details thai in tin lidgiiicnt
ot' th«' Courts are ldju i I«, il ul licliCc
should liot 'H' C.V.].ted, II: I.

ipiircd, to excoule KUCII pov
hut our pt o).!, uro «i'!, >rv, tc, und

have gr« «at respect for our C« ai [sol jin
tlCO. No laud foi' tin- nun p vtueiil ol'
taxes should ho .sold except tin ipi-1
Ihority of a decree uf a Conti
This question was caretuily <

hy a commission, composed ol ih|«> mid
experienced gen(icm ii, nppnii ,1
"a joint rcsohdion hi pi
lippoilltlUl lit ol a «i noel usiilci
ipal report it niau t" ithpliíyí iii modo
bi itsccssiug anti collecting \ h ;< ol
lill! Stat«' and COtlliti ., t Iv
cernber - Ith. 18<SL
These gentlemen 1'recomí i ..I .1 a

proceeding ii rem agnimd the t al prop
«itv (axed, and decree ni t ami HUI
tln n iuidcr hy an ollie.)!' i tn. . ".in,

I heartily concur io ti,. \. \. xpr, ii
by tho commission, ind reo« »I nd the
enactmen t of a law h carry il into; ellivt.
Hardships ma,*, he K-rioii i»«l until «air
people become famiiiiira ita ll chimmo,
Inti in a .short linn th. rn v.l.: .. rv f« ii
»,IICK of laud lor Un ,., u un nt ul
t.. ii a,

li the.-e ii connuendntioi nm d iv-.
ccivo your approval, mid y< t hoiildl
enact ti lau lu m.il., them >.?. ':.. iv,-. I sçh
no reason why thc dillies «>i UnliUo'Ulai
Irousuror should n : hep ri rnie«l hy
tin same person. I ¡,.. lpn m I sub-
nut tur v « » 11 r ciUcfld t'olisiiloi Holt and
«h tormination,

I am linwillina, tupi bt> ll Ls im|>or*
t.uit suhjeel wilhotil directing your at*
t< 'lihou lo Un- atauini.. I\ Itu «'cord ut;
forfeited land- .'., lands vi ld, prtu!
tiddly, no revenue o the Stat«', ami Ila;
ciijoynieutjof them b,\ former owners :

I'laciieallv itinliatiirlu d,
II Cue h um owiier di sin I lo rede« rn,

he ia permitted t-> do so hy | iying til«1
laxes, penalties and coMi accrued, willi
oat reference !<. tm- claims ol « itioa ami
towna for muuicipal LIM-..

for this great .md grow ¡li evil an
i iii «-liv«' and vigorous i. muli should he
provided. I recommend iii" passage ol
an Act that will aiithori/.o ai d empower
Un' (Sinking Fund < tommin ii M lo i»htiiin
possession or all snell land-, le no event
should redemption he iillowc«!, cxci'j»!
upon pay ii n-ii t of all taxes, penalties mid
costs duo to the State, county ami mu¬

nicipality.Tin- report ul tho Sinluiig Kuiid Coi»
mission gives imich vidual »lc iiiformujioii
Upon this Biihjcct, to wh)o)i I invite your
.ittelitiou.

nu'. orin .

No les« » in i >« >tt ¡i 111 not tt.ii«ii less
diflloiül e. Un matti r of Un- adi.nu1 >?

I ration of ju.-.t icc in tho Collits ol thu
Slate.

ilefore and sine«' Hamlet's Soliloquy
was written, tho law's delay has been a

by-word ami reproach, asourccol niixio-
ty uml im happiness, a caUSO ot mental
ifist ress ¡ind financial dlsash r, ami an

obstruction tu the development of tia
seien«',- ol lau- lUllca Óf laa and -.¡atilt.
sliould accord with common sense, and
should result, when put in practico, in

rapid, lad nut hasty or ilhconaidcrcd,
Bottlomcnt of ion n »io disputes.

Delay is inscparahlo from, it nol m

diáponsable to,.tho patient mid orderly
administration of justice; hut when tho
dollly becomes so ecrioit "that tin husi
hostcoinninnitv hastie«.ie reluctant to
resort to tho (iotula i" scourc th.- cu-

f iroornonl ol ci rtraol nial ne II m-e

ttrlvon to mothodsol iwlj *? ^». "i witnoul
the ai t of (fenris, sn plçion lu ftroi M*1I
OithOr Unit . \il min i, s in the -ysteni m
operation, pr that tim method of Itsod-
m ii tint rat i tm is defcel IvO.

ifudgo Korsliaw«»ld, iii¡addi wdugtlM1
<'mud dury, at a .late term uf Court In
Orangcburg: "I Imvc frequently, in ni}
fómarks t«> the < Irand «íuries, lakon occn
do'O t«» comuii'id on th«: hu t U»at WO, ll
South Carolina, very probably littvi ii"
RIOat expensive Systomol (11»P< tlSing JII8
tico in thc world."

Jyo fundamental ohangO ¡a M10 :ysU"
),oyf ejisting ia neceswiry to ofleOt MI''
ielial ihinrov«:incnt. A foti cuàngW ii

tho methiKl of condnoting bnsini
Coin-t will greatly faeiHtato iH|a»atoli sn«

gn atly retinen cx|»ons«'s.
lu the State there ure thirtydont

coiinliu. Three terms in ouch countygiven hundred and two "opening dnvs"m tho «Ult«. The |oss oï 0110-hnlf ofwwii IJrsI day is th« Los« annuallylluoughoul thu State of llfty-oue work-|»gdays, or tw<i months, time sullioiontlloi*?il" overage tomi of thu Courts otmi entire Circuit, lt is Bato lo suv, thatouo-lialf, oninn itvomgo, eton.- day ini very term is consumed in swearing wil¬li»« KO« in upon Court who aro to testifywiro thullrund Jury. This «a tobilliumiecessary. A llnuid Jury univ, citheron thou1 own inform dion, or (hal de¬rived from oilier sources, maia; ii pre.sontnient, on which a hill univ be i>rc-pan «I und Hiibniillcd hy Hu- prosecuting.dhccr Why require witnesses, accom¬panied hy th. (Irand .hoy, to g" ¡"t0' 'Ul! ll I,. . rt,".t, [,y ll,,." Sdli- it'll'' lt'?. 1 "'' ""i'l iMVií (State vs. KJIcroiiKo',S. < .. Ihal th< Supremo Couti decidí dlual "wilnowox examined ht foi' a (irandJury upon a tall ol' iudicluicul must ho
?'>rii m open Cninl," tillliougli pro-V"" ly liicrcto snell had buen (hu limo-

1.murnini tho jin -. uj»e ni ,,,,
tm hon been done m several Slate«, nu-llioiix.iug tho I'm, nu,, ,,i n,,. cimudJury, io I'oi-oiniui IT.. lum., i.i thu nb-»< "t ila- lon nun. bj u« Ini i IIinter Ibe'»nih t.. .di witnesses to ho exaiuiued byUm < i rand >i ury.Hov. hull u'". tim.- l". employed nowconsumed in sWciiriug ivilnossis',?I r< coinim nd th. restoration ul' Hie

un.mn rt, prout ss j ti iii dietion < .' tho ( !ir«..nil Courl with mich modifications usi" turn, ol prow dun-, .i. nmy ho necessary;.idol m n to lin- system of practicenow jucvailing. Tho Circuit Judgesm mid he nulliori/.cd to take up thc
un ury pioe« - calendar during Hielliuj nf tin- ('..lin ol' Session;. I hn,,while the (irand is engaged in tho ex¬amination ot bills, Hu- Courl lie em¬ployed m hearing and deciding canes ontin- sumiuary process docket. Hie costs

in mich casi should lu- reduced. In¬stead ol' tjo, cipuvalent to §15.71, usprescribed in the Vol nf l7iiS, tho Cir-etiit .!ttdgc should be authorized to hear
tu d deti'iinirn without a jury, unless«'. lien..1. .i by uither |>i »ty, ulidorcertain
:. I rid i« »nu to lu- i ro ic rihod, all civil
mt ions al to. involving no» moro thanIwo hundred dollin , ¡ncludin<¡ appealsn eiS'il notions Hum Trial Justice»lourls. I hus, by tin- tim.- of th.- ad¬journment ol tho Court d' s. sions, alarne proiiortion of tm- civil businesswill ii.iv»; been transacted.

I juin.-nt authority hi tho State urgent¬ly advise tittil in this class of causes no
appeal hotild lie allowed lu Un Supremo< "iii I. l or Ibis practice wo should have
preceden! in tin- United States Couria-
.'i which nu appeal to tin- Supremo. unit ¡. al lowet 1 unless involving a
I nslilllUoiliil .pi iii ti -¡ti ca 'rthivolv-

.. 'SS 'lian llvti ti.ie; .md d Ih-rs. This
would gh illy :« liv v.- th- prc- ..«re upon

- iprc i in Court, and would ..parc to
!.'.: tani i..' di «ii lay and oxpi n c. Thi.s
o :.".i I -ula.¡it for your consideration,The K. lull should ho revised and
un nih »I, c-p, I I.dly so ¡c> lo limit Hie
mimbi r. days for winch costs may ho
t.;-.. I for "rclertiuci " before Musters and

..

Tile mt ! fruitful source of lin- delay,and t e.- expense, that are iueiih tit to tho
administration ot" justice iu Ila State i:s
thc l iiiil .1 ustice syi tem.
Nu question bu; received ;. greaterhhuio Ol public tdteution, atnl lipon im

ipic.stioii is I lie re n greater diversity ol'
opinion. All admit that tin- system is
... lectivo, (hu dui, i» ne,- arises upon the
suggestion of a remedy.

lu Iiis laat annual message to the.
t lulu i ii Assembly, . Soverlior 1 lionipsondirccti d iittciition tu this important mai¬
ler, he -.nd "lllO Trial .lu lice system,
iv 11 ieh was intended tu relieve the Cir¬
cuit Court of (loiioml Sessions by pro¬viding inferior ('units, in which nultyolVcnses could he tried readily ami at a
small co t, has lath d tu fulfill the pur-
pe which ii was designed to accom¬
plish, li I- proiier, therefore, that I
rcconuucli I, for tin' consideration of tin
( !encrai A senility, such umeiidments to
lin law ns most likely to ive relict
to ibo Con¡wvof Sessions, while provid¬
ing for the prompt trial ol persons
charged willi erinn . and Umsp , dy pun¬
ishment of those wliu may bc convicted,

Hu! I wu n;. i. les StlggCSt UlOlllSelVCf
tu me by which this nm) h.- accom¬
plished, Tin sc are Un- establishment ot
County Court.., or au iucroaso in tin
number ol CircuitJudges. Careful con-
ni. ration ol tin - subject iuduces me t.

lu h.A.- th.it the latter mode is best Stilted
io o n wanta."

I concur in the judgment of « lovornoi
riiouipsou, ami endorse tho reasons as¬
signed by him. that Un- establishment
of County Courts will not remedy Un
evil complained of; led I do not tiiini
.ni increase ol Un- number of .Indicia
Circuits is necessary or advisable. '»i
inferior Court of some description ii
indispunsible. Tho pre cut system i:
initier mid cheaper than County ( aun ts
but the present system t-hould be tUoYU
lied iii important features,

I in- Supremo Court hus decided tba
"Tho Court of Common Picas has con
current jurisdiction, under tho Consti
tiition, in civil cases cognizable bofon
.Instil of tho I'caco"; which hoing tie
case, tho civil jlirisdiotion of Trial dus
tices nmy bc permitted to remain, a

partios may now, ut their option, pro
coed cither in the Trial Justice Court o

in thc ( lotnmon Picas.
lt is the criminal jurisdiction "f Triii

Justices that imposes great annoyonc
upon tin- people and great expense upo
the counties. From tho report of th
Comptroller General for thu last USO/
year, it appears that the amount i
thirty-one ooitntios (three counties wei

omitted, nu returns having been mude
(mid to Trial Justices und their connti
bles was ¿4(1,0751.00 equal to $1,180,1
for each county. Tho (mik of ibis o

pCllSO was incurred in thc InVOStigntio
.i pctd larconios and simple aasnnlte.
Under no circumstances should

li id .1 list iee hav< jurisdiction in cow

of larceny, for no Court of hws dignit
than a,Court of, Bccord Bhduld Im m

ihori/.ed to deprive n citizen of two <

de- most highly valued franchises «

litiZOnship, to wit: thc right of votin
md the righi of testifying in court.
Nor would Um justice of thc counti
i.oiiHly sutler, il the number of simp

moults investigated hy Trini Justin
diotild he gristly dlminWied; for
.nimber of them; prosecutions aro i

Muled for sonic other purpose than tl
.iituishnicnt of a public wrong, or tl
vindication of tho public justice

In my judgment much of the trout

a
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HOW experienced on account ol thu TriniJustice system will he relieved hy divid-¡ng thu Trial Justices into Judicial andMinisterial Trial J ust icos. Molli shouldjuive civil jurisdiction ns now presori »edby law.
There should bo ono Judicial TrialJustice for each county, :<« bo localed attho Coori House; bo should bo paid areasonable salary, and should not boallowed costa or feen in criminal cases;li«' should have criminal jurisdiction UH

now provided by law, excepting cases ol'petit larceny; ho should bo required to''hear and determine" all cuses sent lohim by thu Ministerial Trial Justices.Ministerial Trial Justices in criminalmatters should buve the .¡uri diction onljof "Committing Magistrates;" Unit is to
say. they should have authority lo issue
wai ranis, cause arresta to bo made, in¬
vestigate oilbuscs, and commit, or hind
ovi r tor I rial; it upon investigation Iheylind I ho mutter to lio without Ibu juris-diclioii of tho Court of Sessions, theyshould he required to forward tho record
to thu Judicial Trial Justice. Thus canlauiccoinplished the purposes of a Coun¬
ty Court without incurriii;.; thu CXpClIKiincident Hiérelo.
Thia is a most important subject, ami

1 commend it to ymir attention, m tin
confident assurance Ihal il will ncciviIbu careful cousiduralion which its i ni
porlance demands, and thal [»roper reine
. Ii« will bc provideil for those uvilwhich aro now thu cause ol' grcal am
just complaint.

TUIÎ rUANSPOllTATION ol PlUSOXIUtS.
lt may noi bc irrelevant in this eon

neel iou to refer t<> thu cxpeuso iucurn «

annually hy the Counties in tho I t ailspin-talion of convicta to thu PenitentiaryDie counties do not rccoivo any poiiioiof thu iuconio derivcil hom the labor <»
convicts, ami should bear no pari of Un
expense of their delivery to thu penitctitiary, llesidcs, tho Superintendent, will
his regularly employed ami experience!guard force, can very milch morocheapl;
convey prisoners to the Potiitoiltiur;than can thc sherill's.

applied t«) each Hoard of Count;Commissioners in the State l'or a stale
incut of tho expense incurred intrans
porting prisoners t<> tho I'euitentiary.thus, ascertained that it inst om- i ouiit;.<{J...u for each and every convict deliv¬
ered lo the (Penitentiary, aggregatingthat county nearly si, lui». .\ carol
estimate ol' thu necessary cost of dclivui
¡Hg from tho same comity showed thu
tho prisoners could have been dolivorc
for -£112.80. Prom another county th
expense thus incurred amounted to si
for each convict ; and in another conn!
?-aal expense amounted to sd.:'.', for cac
convict, 'l liis is a great w rong upon ta
payers, and should bo remedied.

! recommend the passage of an Ai
requiring the Clerks ol' the Courts, up"Hie adjournment of the Courts ol' Se:
Mon.- , te notify the Superintend! nt ol t;
Penitentiary of the number of porsoisentenced to imprisonment in tho Pon
P .diary, ami rt quiring the SltpcrhltclU
en; lo provide -.or their transportation.ThoGovernor congratulates the peiph: oil tile decision of the Tidied Statt
Supremo Court touching the Kevern
Pond Scrip. Ile discusses the pub!schools, and asks the attention ol' tl
Legislature to tho report of the Sta
Superintendent of Udncation. Ile r
commends thc maintenant.i tho Cit
deland the College, but think.; that
tin; latter tuition should bo free lo ti."
only who are unable to pay. Ile male
no recommendation uS to tho Columb
Canal. Ile calls attention to the ie

dolley of railroad companies to rn.ne
their olliccs far beyond (ho limits of ¡:
State, and to tho running of trains <

Sunday. He alludes to tho Charl Sh
earthquake, and hopes Ibu Legisla!u
may lind mensures of relief at thu sui
time urging tho '»ody lo menioriali;
Congress to complete the jetties m tl
harbor. Ho recommends au appropritioil for the taking ol' a census indi
th« Legislature shall ratify the union
muit to the Constitution, voted ai i
recent el« ct ¡on, taking tho United Stat
census as a basis for apport ¡oiling ropi
sen talion among the novural counties
the House of Itopresonhilivcs.

i'll I) l. UN ICU A I, '. ss KAI ni.v,

ll.un in.H.i- Oft I ¡MK ICcrtiti 1' Hi« tVu
. ll Hie s, » "Im,.

Pursuant to tho requirements of i
Constitution, thc (leiiurnl Assembly
Smith Carolina convened at Columbia
Tuesday, tho '-od ult.
The Senate was called to order

Acting Clerk Lud» tte, and the roll w
called. The lo w ly elected Senators Wi
»Inly sworn in. lieu, .lames P, l/ltirv
unanimously elected President pro tee
and. oil taking th*- gavel, made a bl
address returning his (hanks for t
honor.
The (\rst bllsillCSS ill order was

election of a Ch ri». Thc candidates
this place wa re Capt. lt. A. Gaillard,
Pairlleld, U. L. Sehuniport, 'Ksq.,
Newberry, Will. I». .Martin, Ksq.,
Andorson, and A. L. P.vuus, Ksq.,
Marion. On thc niiiotconth ballot t
choice was narrowed down to Mess
CJail lard and Sohumport. Opt. Clailli
was olected hy ii vote of IO to Kl.
wa« sworn in accordingly.Cob A, D. Goodwyn was elected Bei
ing Clerk and Mr. L. lt. Marshall,
Columbia, Was elected Si rgCailt :it Ar

eaeh without opposition. Mr. A.
l Aans was appended Assistant Clo
ami Mr. L. T. Levin Journal Clerk.

Th»! work ol' organization consul'
the Ont day's session.
On Wednesday, tr.ootol tho «lay x

contuuncd m muling the GovoriK
llH'KSagC.
Among the hills of gem ini interest

troduccd in the h^cuatoar
By Senator Smythe A bill to ann

the law relating to tho rights and liai
tics of marmal wono n.

Hy Senator Crews Hill to iyuUUlo
royalty on jhosphnlo rock.
Tho Iloiiso ol' lteprcBeidativus

duly i-nlled to order by Clerk Sloan,
Mr. Jatnc.H Aldrich, of Ai!.cn, was ca
to thc chair. The enrollment of mi
hers consume»! about an hour,
next matter in or»ler wafl tho eloolioi
Speaker. Tho candide.^ v/e<e tno 11
Jamey Simons, of Charleston, inci
bent for two terms past, and Dr. Sui
son Pope, mombo* from New-he
Speaker Simons wos ûlootod by a hu
some majority Dr. Pope receiving
eleven Votes'. The other inctind
ofllcors vierte all re-elected without Ol
litton Col. dobo T. Sloan, Sr., Gi
lt. M..)Anderson, Beading Clerk; .1
L). Brown, Sorgoant-at-Arms.

Thu subordinate ollicers were all re¬
appointed.
Tho Governor's message was received

and duly retened.
Among iho measures introduced uro

(lie following;liv Mr. Mckittrick, i-l I nion Bills to
nboiish tho salary of tho Lioutomtnt
llovornor; lo reduce tho salary of tho
( hil t Justice from .-I,omi to 83,000,¡HUÍ th«; .salarios ot tho Associate Justices
and IliuCircuil Judges from $),500 to
$1,000. i ii.> lulls wen: properly referred.

NOTUS Of TDK SESSION.
-( lovernorSheppard's message is veryhighly spoken «d' in all quarters.Tho correspondent of tho Nows and

Courier writes: .'Farmer Tillman had
seul out cards oi invitation to a confer¬
ence which was la id m tho dining room
of thc «dd Columbia Holt I on Thursdaynight, and the result of which was onlyobtainable to dav. Tia- subject of thc
confer' nee wa», of course, the phd formof thc n ?. ... ratrniora' Convention, thc
principal topics of discussion hoing thc
estai>lis'uncut <d au agricultural college.andr.« i lauster of thc management of
the A r;¡cultural Ihtreau to tho harmers
('"uv nt.ion. Thc meeting wits iiuuni-
0 iou! '. [n favor «d' tho establishment of
the college, provided it could bo done
»din au increase, in the lllX.cs. lt is
abo i"| Hull a majority ol' the nu mbers
pn ii ii expressed themselves iii favor of
the '.ian .1er ol' thu bun au lo tile Farm¬
ers' ('oinenl¡on. The Columbia Canal
was al discussed, but without arrivingitt any di linile conclusion."'j he election of a successor to Judge(loth ra II f who xviii vacate his place on
the Isl I'Vhruary) is already attractingmueli interest. I he gentlemen men¬
tioned for tho place are: Messrs. K, ll.
Graydon and W in. ll. Parker, of Abbe¬
ville, T. Q. Donaldson, of Greenville,I. II. Norton, of Walhalla, end li. F.
Whittier, of Anderson. The contest
promises lo bo an Interesting one.

Tho term of tho ¡Superintendent ofI the Penitentiary also expires soon, and
tho vacancy must bo lilied during the
present session, lt is expected that Col.
Thus, »I. Lipscomb, the incumbent, Col.
J. fl. Kinslor, of Itichlnud, Maj. J. I>.
White, of "Mar."ii, Mr. X. C. Itoliortson;of L'airilcld, and perhaps others will bo
candidates for tho now term.

* 11 » : MIMI SN >11 \ I >|" i i : -N i m >i it i i

li itt'.i . il Hitit siren linus I:Ile rt s were
M i ii- to I'> e\ i n: I'IIIIIII til ion.

Cnn \<io, November 21. The Times
publisher a ( itv of Mexico dispatch say-
mg: "The American colony iu this city
i profoundly agitated over an adair
which became public yesterday, and;which touches American pride to a de-1
gn ;. oven narpa sine' thu Sedgwick alVair.

" lliis -lory, in briol, is to the effectthai tho new A mci rican Minister, Hon.Thomas ll. Manning, of Louisiana, has
fallt u it victim t«> the relentless enemy oí
Sedgwick, .lust how tho full púrtiCuliushavel) conic so thoroughlyknown does
not appear, l'or the reason thal no one
desi rei to assume tho responsibility of
ti rsl making known thc condition of thoMinister. Last Thursday afternoon Mr,
Manning attended it dinner given in his
honor by M. L. Guhiird, one of tho
lending mendKM'S t»f tho American colonyand on-in-luw of Hie lat Minister Mor¬
gan. Guirard isa Louisiana frenchman,lind at pr« ..« ut bolds Ibo ri s|K>nsiblo po¬litlón of * ¡el.« ral Mt. . igor of Ult) Mexi¬
can Telephone Company. Many of thc
mo.'t distinguished Mexican politiciansami bankers: were present at the bampietto meet tho now Minister. At tho eon-,I elusion of <!;.. bam pict Judge .Manning!repaired to his rooms, and was not again
seen on the street until yustcuhiy. Fri¬
day, Satanlay and Sundry li«' was le-
pori« '1 by the Secretary of Legation andolin as being ill ami confine I to bis
room, lt is now stated, however, thal
the distinguished gentleman, «luring four
« ni in- days fi >!lo\« ing the banquet, was in
i frenzied state, und continued te indulge
o freely thal his Secretary and Ihcintcr-
pn ter could not make him realize what
lie was doing. Kinnons of his condition
lu gan to leak out, it is thought, throughthc servants; possibly through thc inter¬
preter. The Secretary ol J.«gat ion cabul
on cn old member of thc American
colony, and together they llnally BUC-
cceded by liberal use of medicines in
bringing tho Minister t<> realize his situa¬tion. As"Hoon as Mr. Manning realizedwhat had transpired, his Secreta: , visited
the newspaperofticcs ami correspondentsand tried to induce them b> say nothingala oil thc matter. Thc Secretary made
his rounds Monday afternoon, but metwith such poor success that he advised
.Mr, Manning t<> call in more oxpo-ricnccdlfricnd who knew Hie newspaper
men. Tina gentleman, who ls an Am.eri-

¡ call, labored hard lo suppress mi ntiou of
the altair, and succeeded for Ute limeI being by making strong pledges in th«:
name ol Judgo Manning that thoocour-
ronoo would not bc repeated, Owing to
tho fact that thc Minister's wife ami
daughter were due to arrive by yestordaymorning's train, they suppressed tho
story, provided thc matter did not Do¬
como notorious throughout the city,when further attempts nt concealment
would be impossible. This arrangement
was made Monday evening, but Tuesdaytho story had become so thoroughlyspread over I'ne city that tho corrosppjuqcuts considered th« ne Ives r. Ic.,s\l frein
their agreement t lt «tia ol«', it from thoAmerican uai.ci.-. pccially as telegrams.had beeb received nicantimofrom papersin tho United States slit.wing that theyhad cognizance through some source of
the altair, .bulgo Manning yesterdaysent word that ho had determined t«» facetho music, and had already cabled Secre¬
tary Bayard thc truth, ami would nbidu
(ho result, Tho Ministe (oak his posi-tiou keenly. U estimable wifo and
daughter arrived yesterday, and tho nows
was told them by the .lodge himself.
(htirard, ni whose bible tho banquet was
given, is severely censured, lie is tim
santo man who introduced Envoy Sedg¬wick to members of the fammv; JOOkoyClub, lt is thought U all sitios Ibid the
ItnfortHW^tÇ e«\.nt will in all probabilityhad lo an early resignation «J Minister
Ma.liing."

A Washington lei ter says lhere is ie
much caste in m gi o sonlc^y at the Capital
ns among ibo whites. Tho boilereducated
l\ll(| better l>rt d have lillie to tlo w illi the
Ignorant, and with those whose blood theydo aol think MI good as (heirs. They have
their ball and pin lie*», literary stx-letfes ami
Social < inbi. and «iijoy life in III noli the
Mine way its their Cunt asian brothers.

THU >l I 11 Iv I \ TH 11 HMO\M T.

Wlij < «il mi I'liper* ttl.uk 1*1 e«>ldoiil
« loveland-ri'i'Mtiiiil i»i-..i|i.M.in. ii" ."-
a.1.1 ld. I rsliloill's I in.IN» Ililli Till 'I

KiHiilts.
(latter to Hie N w York Sinr.)

WASIUNOTO.N, November 21. Thc se-
orot ol' tho hostility whioli certain nlicgi il
Democratic iu'\v: j .o JUT. betray toward
tito administration, wliioli in tlatly I»'
coining moro bitter iii touc, lia - iiovor yulbeen linnie public, youi' corn spoudcnlhappens lo liuvo pretty thorough ami un-
thoutie information on thu subject, ami
will give il as a contribution to history.Thc hostility <>i >ir. Daua ¡.sot early«late When Mr. Cleveland was elected
Governor of New I'ulU, Mr. I 'ana made
au urgent ruined that bo appoint Mr.
Franklin Daniell on bia shill io Juduc
Advocate General. {Shortly uflor this
recpicst wa s made, and when Mr. Dana
was liii:.;.i: bis friend wool I certainlygottlioappoudmo.it Mr. Chas. MeCuue,litte propriel.I' ¡hu Iht llalo Courier,happened to bc al Hie Manhattan Club
reception to tie tloveiiior elect. Under
tho exuberance of thc wino and thc ucea-
sion, MoCllHU ehan. d Vinni;/, IllU'tlult
about bis ex pi elations. "Von \\\\\ not
gol Hutt appointment," saul he. "There
IK a mau wh<> is more hiiluuntiul with the
administration Limn Daua, li HenryWard lleccliei', and he ¡H backing Mora
Iii» C. King." King was apiiointcd and
Dana ttl once commenced war.
Soon alter lids, however, Mr. Cleve¬

land conceived Ibo idea ol' hav ing a se

lect dinner parly al Albany, and eon-
eluded ho wimbi Invite Mr. D ina, lie
accordingly com missioned Mr. Manning
to approach Dana on tho subject, which
was doue, and tho editor of tin-sun said
ho woura 'A"- Mr. Mantling then told
liim that the Governor, would lis adato
anti send him au in\ dation. Tillie passed
on, the dato was not lixed, the invitation
waa not sent, and thal particular dinner
was le vcr given; hence Ibese tears.

Pulitzer's grievances are also of a
purely personal nature. !!. went to
Washington after tho inauguration with
his family, notified members ol the Cabi¬
net Hud he was then , und expected holli
tito Cabinet oillex rs and thc ladii io! tin ii
households to call on him ami his, which
they dill not do. I.'ulit/.ci' wasalsu ¡onie-
what disappointed al his rec« pt ion at thc
White Mouse, lb: had to Willi his lill'll,like other mortals who had made much
better records in tho army and out of it,
Tho fact that he lia l booíi deserter did
liol help ililli.
Then tlio liidinnnpoli Sentinel man,

who is now so hot in tho collar, was an
applicant foroilico, which ia-did not gut;and the same is trite of Ibo Alexandria
editor, from whose obscure newspapertho World and Sun tpioti willi so much
(satisfaction, though it is doubtful if
i über Dana or Pulit/.t r kuov. Iii n .. ic
,r tho name of his i aja v bi toro it coin-
menced to attack tlio President.
Tho Connor-Journal's hostility can

also lie traced Ic personal grievances.Watterson had done much loose bilk
during the campaign, nevi r missed au
opportunity lo depreciate Mr. ( loveland,and, then: is much evidence to show,privately preferred the election of Blaine,though Haideriran would not allow him
to destroy the paper by betraying thi>
preference in its editorial columns. After
('loveland was elected anti inauguintcd,Watterson was exceedingly anxious to
make pence willi Hie m w and uuexpech d
powers in Washington. Ile accordinglywrote to his friends, in different portionsol' the country win. were also friends el
the President, and through th« in st cured
something ol ft favornblo reception. Ile
got a sop in tho way <<i getting a friend
or two appointed lo olliee, and he wrote
letters to tin Couricr-iloumul exaltingthu new President, endorsing his civil
service view s and, indeed, all other views
which tho President was supposed to
hold, and was almost nilen ivory elVusive
mid gushing in his admiration of Mr.
Cleveland, .Mis- Cleveland, thc Cabinet
anti everything connected with the nd-
minist ranon.

Dill when it caine to securing thu im¬
portant appointments in Kentucky, tho
gallant Harry got left. l in y were made
without reference t<> Henry's wishes,Still then: was no open bnach, .... tr...
postmaster al Louisville l.uul iud la)cj>
appointed, ai d Oil th.'.i position Iii»
man, thc prefiriólo*' td lbj, Courier-Joiirurvi, bud llxod hit) fancy. Ile wantt dHi,, position Ulled by som,..* henchman olins own. thc subordinate niue. , crowdedwith bis indigo!)t kin, anil" the institutionitself Converted into a machine for thefurtherance, of purely pi rsouulniidscllish.unis. This plan was defeated by thcAppointment i-i Mrs. Thompson.Tho war is therefore inangu rated byI lindeman, and Watterson must be lintigurc head in tho light. To relied Haldemau'a hate and lo turi lu his yen
gennoo, ho has)icen compelled lo go back
nu Iiis record and tho record of thu paperin favor ol' thc Civil servie.' law , ami torecall all the gush he so lavishly bestowi il
upon tho victims of his new-born attach¬
ments,

It will ho neon that tho chango In Ibotone of these papers springs from no de¬mand of piddle sentiment, bul from the
personal piques and disappointments olthose who control thom, There is Dot
ano of tho editors in nuestion who could
not haye bee»; conciliated or whose act ¡vc
Huppert could not have baon scoured had
the President been disposed lo subordi¬
nate his pense of tluty to tho gratification
tl their wishes. Their hostility, undertim circumstances, is an honor to him,uni will bo M> regarded hy thc masses ofIiis countrymen. (Io simply aroforrcd[heir hostility to thc forfeit OÍ IllSplcdgCSto bis piety iiiiil tho people. Ho has lost
tber; friendship, hut be has [retained his
MRI self-n speet, the dignity of Ids olliee
md tho conlidonco of tho public.

Palnlliifl Hu Tow n in-,i.

Thc slang cxpvosd.ii, gliding tho (ownred," is ».U\t« v.\phdned hy a Missouri ca'ptain in tho st. I.eur, (JUnbe-Jtemocrai,Hack in the lifties racing was ono of lueexciting features ut Mississippi travel, andwhen tm opportunity offeree tova trial il-peed all haiitis prepared wi«h ti will, Thefirst older ol the eaptain would be, T. ¡ni
her red, boy-." which was tho rívor argelfor lilting Hie lire box with rosin ill onlel
lo create a tpllck, liol lire. When this waslone tho lire boxes WOtlld be Ihlow n open,anti if the night was dark tho eiïi WM!simply grand. As far UH the eye could scithe river would be deep red, such ascentcould never Ito forgotten, Next stcam h al
men iH'giui to s|s-ak ol 'rvdnlhtg the townrctl,'as hnilenling (hut they would liftVflgrand time on rem hing their destination.
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.J Car Louds Funs BUICK.
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Heating Stoves,
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WOOD.
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N. J. IIOLMKS. II, v. SIMPSON.
HOLMES & SIMPSON,A T T <) R N V, Y S A T L A W,LAURENS 0. II.i S. C.

Ne S. HARMS,
ATTORNEY AT DAW, LAURENS,

0. H., S. C.
f»>" Ofllco ovor store of W. L. ROYD.

Dr. W. H. BALL,DENTIMT«
Oí I ICH OVER WILKES' BOOK

AND DRUG STOKE.
Office days-Mondays and Tuesdays.

DAL'KENS C. IL, b.C.

U. I». TODD. W. II. MAKTIN.
TODO Jb MARTIN,

ATTORN EYS AT I, A Wfc
LAUHKN8 C. il., S. C.


